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KNOWN TO'TriE?Aj! " -- vi king,
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Worm'
i world ba9 never seen, ami in .no

wu of the world.ii "there now.'to-pEVrtnin- g

like AmericaVjewel Thin.fe ag ghown by .the conditions of
an more than 300 New York

Hsbments are engaged solely in
importation of precious stones,

P nZnts of American dealers, are
Yta - nrMCk mm'

L'iflssly endeavcarixisr .to annul v i -vM" '-- Id Tn appeals for. rubles and.eme-r- last"T
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" seen
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mr ber auoi.j.uuftuv i n
-- nfie to be .brought fto.m 3 Iconritrtj I
Imonds weighing In 4 the ' aggregate
STnounds, a weight three times that

nntnut of the-famons-K- da.
fZ and practically the equal ofStbe whole of S6uth.theSs diamond. mine,-Fra-n&

rJSttto
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Afeina poaitW to sell Jtf -- Monuments
xomDs.eto. ab low as any reliable f marDie

Under the snn. i Get your Estimates :Irom
reliable dealer Bubmit same to us, we will
you as I6w; if posIbler lower prices, j f.;-;?-.

'iV'no cheap- - jomn work , turned outo pwyea-MTe- tne customer an tneM4 - ,Placena order until you see our Mr.
Mason or send in 'erder' directs 'When- - in' E.

be,s5,e you 8ht rlgbit place. Don't

. , Elizabeth City; N. C.

...f'r.ii'.f 4
,

ill

f;JHEFlRST;KATIDHAt BANK;

l lEliiabeth' - eity,

N6rth(i Carolina;--- '

With a rfVnrrl 'nt'nvpr-tpr- M

vT-r-- T .iT.
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succesiui years, witJi , re-- t 1

OVeri $300,000,00, S Wlth
r, .., . ' - j . , :

unsuiDassea metnoas ina o
1

facilities xi dbart-- .'

than, eyer to handle the ac--:

xounts of firms, coroora- -. I
iions and individuals. -

i : .t ill t ; t .( .i ! t

Correspondence , or .per-

sonal interview solicited.
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PlaV
Ping-Pon-g I

: Am, supplying Ping- -. :

Pong sets at moder-- --

' ate prices. ' See the
' game ' played ' at' my

Billiard parlor on
Main street.

C. R. Qrandy.

N.Q.Grandy&Co.,
Commission Merchants.

Special Agents for Fertilizers

and Gotton-See-d Meal and

Hulls.

Dealers in No. 1 Hay, Corn,
Oats and Hominy.

Buyers of Country Produce.

Avoid the
DUeaft.

of the kitchen stove by buying
BREAD from us. We not only
make the "

. ' .
'

Best Bread
but boast most prompt delivery.

. Climb Down EHrat. "
,

Not long ago was partially
burned and was the scene of some sen- -
teational escapes'; ;as rwell ad

1

'ct1 more
Wan one death. 'A.younff womaft 'rWaa
telling of j ber periences t.pn that

buo ana a inena occupiea
a toom fon the' third fiooriThey had !

been.talklnff
they weie startled by the cry of. "Fire I"

J umpeu up, - saiatne girl, "ana
pushed :to the 'door. - Flames' filled ' the
corridor. The elevator shaft and Jbhe;
flre escapes, were, quite cut off from. us.
and 'nothing remained for the Deoble
on our sldeT but to use'theind6w& j

pa tvute ,anaA starea. out at. .

Erlow In LZ JTi '-
- r fc"v vv0ed the vWindorw-s- ; letting''einselves C0'1

.gjjy fOprWe lookeg-OBt.a- t give
ttemyazed tora momeptrarid jthe
crowa ueiOW i' ShOUtedi 'Pont 5 :lumT)r
rru j ' - 'fjtneu ui pain- - cieateafi l iam: pretty
good " at "blimpln; ania SOmehbW " the 97
fuc ui. my ueing,mjure,,neyet, enter--

K!L.ul - : --Quick, C.

take care of myself.
-- ff IT shan't cro first?- - said Kate. , .

aoen we DOtn lost j our tempers.

iwa3 obstinacy,', e , . ; t c --
7 f .

44 W said1 she hi' withering scorn,
fand youftfIaot,U obstinate stay-lin- g ;

up here ta-burnrs-- fc '
.

than fevers I wa fmriouStair!Kate and
Lh nf mrk Wo fiKir rt flea Q o

J ii:"IirOT iyuiw. au urowu euouteu, - jjoii xr..,.r I.a5M b5 them: ij.
m umg lo jump, you idiots! It's

ft? JaultV

ve called eachrotJier, .standing there i
With death creeping closer every mo- -
Wipnt t wnsfi --- Tho rmwrt uri vo. I o
ggy.' won't go firstr i shouted at IS

at me. ijl' 5,
w,Then well die! I cried :melodra- -

' " " ' Jmatlcally. .

'Don't.be a. fool! . Take. the roper.
BbeyelletL.: t ,

S f
t ; yii. :'ti; H

t 1 'Nor I shouted! ' Just then f there
was a great shove at the door, andthe
firemen shouted In the corridor, It's all
outr Kate and I fell into each other's
arms hysterically. . , , We vowed never
to speak, of our idiocy, but ,we have a
sense or humor, ana so we've totn tolaZZZZ7rZZZZJ. "ifffT
FUN FOR THE DINNERTABLE

;3; i . : u - : : , ; - r . v s. I

SnsareaiioikS by "WTilcli.' a Boate "Cam
MJce" Convera4Kn. i

! A hostess always s finds . that It re-
quires more , tact ,to:J keep ..the. ball of
conversation rolling while her guests
are at table than any other time - The
following ? suggestions ' may f prove of
valueas an" ice breaker:

To each guest give a' card on one side
of . .which is a . dainty pen and Ink
sketch 'of Boroe vegetable.- - on artistic
bunch of celery, lettuce or fruit. On
the opposite side have the heading:
'

"HOW BOMB OTHEB PZOPLB ATB"
i Below have the following statements.
the descriptions to be anawerod by
words ending In tter

No. 1 never ate alone Associate,
No. 2 never ate with hie superiors

Subordinate.
' , No. 8 ate very daintily Dettcate . ,

No. 4 ate in the most lusty way tn-vigora-te.

No. 5- - ate like somebody else Imi-
tate.

Na O ate so that he constantly grew
worse Deteriorate. :

1 No. 7 ate to high places Elevate.
Ka 8 ate in a way that eotnpefled

1

No. ate with othev repreeeotativee-- -
Delegate. '

.

No. 10 ate with the politicians Can-
didate.
; No. 11 never ate today what he could
leave until tomorrow Procrastinate.

. No. 12 ate so that his food was well
"

chewed Masticate.
No. 13 ate more than was necessar-y-

Exaggerate. .:;;:! .
'

' No. 14 was always the last one to eat
Terminate. What to Eat ' '

Economical.
A good story is related of an English

theatrical manager who, by thrift and
hard work, had amassed a fortune.

Previous to the production of one
play the stage carpenters had to repair
a trap, and the head carpenter went to
the manager and informed him that it
could not be done in the dark."

"Well, lad, thee won't have f gas,H
answered the manager. "Here, tak
this and buy a candle."

And he handed him a halfpenny.
The carpenter pleaded that they

wanted two in order to get sufficient
light -

r Ai.KJ t. L..... w

asked the manager.
"About ten minutes,", was the reply.

? Then cut t' candle In two." was the
anSwer. "Thee won't have any more

3; j ;

An Shneraon Thought.
He who knows that power Is In the

soul, that he Is weak,only because he
has looked 'for good out of him and
elsewhere and, so perceiving, throws
himself unhesitatingly on his thought.
Instantly rights himself,1 stands in the
erect pofltlon, commands 4 his limbs,

--works 'miracles. Just as a man who
Mo foot la thnn.fl

man who stands on his head-Ra- lph

waiao JCimerBou, -

The real old fashioned woman takes
a folded handkerchief to church with
her" and brings it: home still folded.
Atchison Globe. ; ,

SHORT LINE TO PRINCIPAli
CITUSa 0FrTHE SOUTH , AN1
SOUTHWEST; FLORIDAr 0U--X

YjPA, TEXAS, s CALIFORNIA
AJN i - MHiXlUU, iiLa.ClIJS i
THEr? CAPITALS,, QFr . SIX

,STATES..r.

SCHEDULE linEFFEGFV o : -

May15 ajsr.isoa.
Lv. Norfolk (via Perry) 9:10 a. m. 8:43 p. m...
Lit. forcsmoutn vssa. ra. vi5p.Ly. Suffolk 9:59 a. nv ,958 p.:
Ar.Lewiston "lOp.'m.4 r
Ly. Weldon . ' 11 :55 a. m. 11 :45 p. mv
Lv. Henderson ' 2 u.u p. m. , va p. stLJBaleigh" r - . &o p. m. , 4 :12 a.jn. '

at. outnern iTiies : 6:18 p. m. 6K)6 a. m.Ar, Hamlet , 1 7 :30 p..m. 7 a. m.
Ar. Wilmington 125 p.
Ar, Charlotte v v ia:82 p; m.- - 103a.za.
Lv. Hamlet ?10:S5 p.to.: 7:30 a. in.-9:4- 0

Lv. Columbia 1:05 a.m. a.m.
Ar .' Augusta 8:40 p.'

Ar. Savannah 4 :55 arm. " 2 :S0 p. nv
Ar. Jacksonville u:id a.m. vnwp. v.Ar.. Tampa i v ,r

:45p. ms:45wm.
Lv NC OpjmTTaSaTmT
Ar. Athens' 6:13 a. m. 2:60 p.m.
AT Atlanta

- KjT 11:35 a, m, 7:20 p. ra.
Ar Montgomery "X 41 J 6:25 a. m. 9 :20 p. m.
Ar Mobile . 2:55 a.m.
Ar New Orleans ?i rata.
Ar Chattanooga . f . 1 0 p.r m. 1 M a. nw
Arxsasnvuie ". 6:53 p. m; 4M)a; m.
Ar Memphis 85 a. m. 4:15 p.su-,-.

Connections daily, at Southern Pines, witb
all trains for Pinehust. 'VI.- - C. -- 20 -- minutes b
electric cars. Connections at Jacksonville i iandTampa lor all Florida East Coast- - points, Cuba
auuronottico. connections as Isew Urleanafor all points in Texas, Mexico and Californiaw '

No. ,82 arrives at Portsmouth daily at 7.15a.m, , . . fNo; 88 arrives" at Portsmouth daily atSS
' 'J. W. BROWTT. Jr: .

Pass'r Agt., 19s Main St., Norfolk, Va. r; ,

r 5; R. R. GO.
- -- l O ' y

IN EFFECT, MAY. 26th, 1902.- - ,

o . ,

Train Service.

NOBTHBOUND

39 a.m. and 2 :40 p. m. i arrive at Norfolk U
a. m. and 430p. m. -- ' - -

iavejmsabeth aiAinYni sr,flv
ll a.m and 5:45 p.m. arrive at Edentonaa
p m B3ia 8:40 p m arrive at Beihaven 53

Connects at Norfolk with Trains to and from
Virginia Beach and Currituck Branch,' Virgin
ia Beach Division. - :

8TEAMBOAT-8EBVTC- B

' ; . ... , . ., . ; '
Steamers .leave Elizabeth City for Roanoke '.

Island, Oriental and New Berne dally (except
Sunday) connect with A.. & N. C. R. - R.
Atlantic Coast Line for Goldsboro, Wilming-
ton, etc. . .... v

Leave Edenton 7X) a. m. and 1 SO p. m. --for
Plymouth connecting with W. & PR. R. for
Washington, N-- C and Steamers for Windsor. -

Leave Edenton dally (except Sunday) 12:4S
p. m. ror James vllle and Williama ton, and -

Tuesday and Saturday for Chowan Elver' and"
Monday and Friday for Scuppernong River. -

Leave' Belhaven 10 ."00 p. m. for WasMngton,
f. C. 8:00 a. m. Tuesday Thursday and Satur-- ,
lay for Aurora," South Creek, MakleyvUle ; aaA ;

Condayand Friday for Swan. Quarter
.

and ...... .Jcraooke. M

For further Information apply to WB. Eeya
Agent, or to the General offioes Norfolk A
Southern R. R. Co., Norfolk, Va.

H. O. StTDOINS.
Uen manager, Gen'lFfc,

To Parties Who
Wish Homes. -

NoM, . valuable vacant lot on
Church street

JNo. 3 nice vacant lots on
Pearl street

No. 3, 2 good houses on Glade
street Easy terms.

No. 4, 3 houses on Cotton street
at medium prices.

No. 5, 4 houses close ' to cotton.
mill, on easy terms and cheap.

No. 6, large r farm and good
dwelliner, barn and stable, will
give you a bargain.

JNo.;,- - 8 small- farms "close to
' No. 9. larce timber lands ' "in v

T " t " - - .,;

Hide County. Parties ; wanting?
such lands will do well to see them.'

. No. 10, large brick store in Chat--.

anooga, Tenn., upper floor fitted
for dwelling,' nicely finishrd, large
lot, good barn and shelter, and
other necessary buildings,, good:
tenant, property pays-- an interest'
on nearly double what it can be
bought for. Other 5 towns

1

and
county property too numerous to
mention, , . , ,ir. - r,

Big lot of telegraph poles and :

railroad ties."
Parties wanting : - such : property

wiu ao weii.xo see me. ,; 1 - v
,

'IM W HCI T k PT
- At 9

Real Estate Ag't. -
Largest Real Estate

Agent in town. ;

PT: ft ifiOX 211
I , s ;' n -

-
: G. Oily. U. U

AMERICAN AND, ETIEOPEA!

. ; Convenient j to all ,pqintsBu6s
meets, all trains. Tell furnished
rooins. Baths attached-Tab- le ex-- 1

x oiii,e aitenDioiu xiome-lik- e

surroundings. -

:
PEOPKEETOR.

EARLY

FALL

MILLINERY. :
0 Just .Teceived, oX ;Mrs.j. Hill's.

;TC;A full line,of Felti.:ani:iPrasJi
l:o Qutin jHats.,: .Also, a , fane as--1

. . .i. i : ; xi-- tt i; 1

:jsuiwiieuip.i rU H(iitr;: jy cai4on
A

r.Yeilsg popular w.w.o ,:A i;

Ml. Dinira C6;;I:

Business Notices.' s

1 IT Ik I m

HAVEYOU TRIED ITYET?
A wonderful Remedy for Coughs,
eore xnroat, soreness in tne
Chest or fLungs --and Incipient
iJonsummion. Tne basis or T.
HEED COUGH SYBUPls North
Carolina Pine Tar and is always
reliable. 1 Sold by all dealers, 25c
iianutactured by r

- Tat Heel Medl'ciiie Co
!

' " Greensboro,' N. C, U. S. A,

(TRINITY COLLEGE,

DUHAM, N. a f
Offers 125 graduate, and ' t under
graduate courses of study. ? New
nwtaijf, ittvimuoD, ""J HVr 9
ments and gymnasium. Number of I

students doubled m 8 years,
Large mumber of v SholarShips
awarded annually. Loans made to I

moderate. For- - catalogue address
D. "W. NEWSOM, Registrar. :

5pring 1902;
Sole Agent... ..

Dunlap Celebrated Hats.

oamanaaniacB

Thompson's Special ' Styles!

.... Philips and AtchisonL
Ladies' Tailored ! Hats.

Fine' imported Millinery.
0 '

J. H. THOMPSON,
SOLE AGENT. 208 MAIN ST.

Academy of Music Building;
NORFOLK, VA. .

C?C?DDD??C?C?C?C?3
' .:

ena us wrappers rrom
ROYAL CHEROOTS

and bands from c?
ROYAL BEAUTY CIGARS. 3C

and get the val fo
Cr9 uable premi- - lL I

rf . .. .

urns we otter. J
l : t--i r'i ktTT ll I '. .' j-.- . I

JIM, I HAVE QUIT

STAMMERING
Dr. G. B. Bandolph, of St.

Louis, cured me in one day..
Did did did he he he.' I thought

he he he was a a a hum. hum hum
bur bur bur humbus. " ' " v

fNo sir, you are mistaken He is
.1 '-.-

Ui 1- -. 4.1. a ... i, 1

stammerer in the world ia one- - to
three days. Don't vou see that
religious and secular papers over
the land endorses him, and gover
nors as well as preachers are, loud
in; his praise. See him at once Jim,
he will cure vou m a day or two.
He is at Hotel Dorsett, Baleigh,
ai, jm o kin. wn nix . uio -- tnaiuiuvfo
about him.. ; . , (

-jr nni; i.-!;:- irJ-'.

Wor .r uwieue uunng.the 4

did tb!e learnt 5mVfV U,

entlsta cannotVolvk--iVZlPeecqx tnat th bodies are Jn won,
dexful DresfervatldnftodaM.-rniib- w

at the' British-m- us Qks
J waoi Recrc i is lost and

xvu wixvos recover the lost
knowledge.

. We can, of course, and we
i

embalm bodies but. oaly..Xojm- -
!

STJL1011 comparativelySSS5 I

JJfBfi? are

f?11 y!!86! for more
a Xew days most Very many

the bodies! the Egyptians embalmed
1 60

me jines or their races are
still as clearly marked as --when thev

Shield tiouTthe finest hardest' Z I.JSSShSidu6e a 8 bladtbTompare wtth
those the racehs made WlisedWdreds of Saracens

possessed, .theinachinery we
dvantage lowing'l - ' Tmuch wabout metals1 as, we; axe sup

posed to know. A huge fortune awaits
the 'man who discovers 'theVisecret'
which v enabled the Saracens to make
sword blades ;so keen and hara that
they could'"'cut' in two most of the

;

swords used today.
v

JThere are. a dozen different methods.
making artificial diamonds, but none
the stones produced 'by these rneth

ode can ; compare with, those ' 'made U)f
old French paste, the secret of which
Is, lost. So . perfect, were paste: dla- -
trvonds that Itjwas idifflcult for feven a I

with expert knowledge of dia--
mnmfii iA mi thaf tw aHflAiat:

ern artificial diamonds can easily be
detected, and their durability is noth
ing like so great as the old paste dia--
mondsLffOirji Vi)v rho-r- i

.Probably not . one .out ot every ten
thousand buildings V standing-- ' J ht ' all
parts ;of ftbe .world.; and; bufltby rpod- -i

ern maeona. will still, be standing 500
years- - InoeWe'da notrEnow how' ta
put , stones and bricks together as the
ancients'" did, and

1 consequently the
buildings we raise nowadays "are really;
mere temporary stroctnTes-an- d win ne
in ruins wben the! ancient buHdhigs of
Greece and ItalyvjiWhtehrwKbuIH
thousandg of yees es( are in as good
condition1 as 'they am xW;J The secret
la not. ta,-thg jbrtcfia tf ,tnJetone, bet
in the cement ana mortar, netmer ox
which, essentlala con. we make es the
anclentamade them ,:K . i 1

In. modern buudtngs the oement and
mortar -- ae, the weakest potrjtst ,tn
bndmesw wfcidl tl 'Bomane-- and
Greeks raised thousands of years ago
the cemen'endJ "mortar are the stron-
gest points and bold good, whfle the

away-- ; wtth jaca,5 cannot,;with iSll
our scienoe-nia- to ench -- cement - and
mortar,1 and thetefose'we cannot build
such btiilding9ja the apcienta ateeo;

Chemistry, one might imagine; is the
scleiMjehkhrb-pernapBV- n the
greatest strides. Yet modem! chem-

ists cannot compound- - such' dyes -- as
were oomrnonly used - when the great
nfltww ot today were still unborn.
Now and again It happens that eearch-er- s

after antiquities dome across frag-
ments of fabrics A

which were, dyed
thousands of years ago, and they; are
astonished by jthe wonderful richness
df the colors of the cloths, which, de-

spite their age, are brighter and purer
than anything we can' produce.

Modern artists buy their colors ready
'made and spend 'large sums on pig-- ?

ments with which to color their can--

Ibe of modem artistsCSfe T111!!H colorless when many of the
wCrfcs of ancient masters are as bright
as they are today, Just as the eecret of
dyetatf has been lost, so has the secret
of preserving the' colors of, artists'
paints. Yet the secret was known to
every ancient artist, I'they all mixed
their own colors.

How to make durable ink is another
great secret we have lost. Look at any
letter five or ten years old and.you will
probably notice that the writing has
faded to a brown color and is very in-

distinct ? Go- - to any Wg museum and
will flml ancient MSS.. the writing

of .which is as black and distinct as if,
the MSS; Wre .written tne .aay netora
yesterday.

The secret of glass blowing and i tint-
ing Is not yet entirely lost 'There,' are.
still' a few men who can produce glass
work equal, to the things of this kind.
Which " the v ancients

' turned r out bun-- 1

dreds of years ago.n But' the .average
glass manufacturer cannot produce
anything that could ; at all compare
with some of the commoner articles
the Egyptians, and later, the founders
of Venice, manufacture and those
who still hold the ancient secret guard
it "so closely that it will I probably die
with them and be added tothe long list,
of things in which our ancestors beat
us bdllow.Exchanse, w.

m -t-hout his pipe, He finds-nlm- .

nnabie to aepnye . nunseir or tne
todulgence even-fo- r the , short; period

fJ'SSineveral - churches
erica Smoking to curesint

hJSn1?!!?,tfle end of be;;
j-n- in nf the seventeenth eentnrv; - rt

lli1"n w - r bq
At one time smoking was carried to

iach an excess in Seville cathedral that
the chapter applied to the. pope : for.
power to repress the abuse. ; .Urban'
ynL, yielding to their wish; Issued a
boll, which was promulgated Jan. SO,

" " '
4642. '7 "

,
la Wales smoking in church was iri-- of
nlged in as late as 1850, In one church of

tie communion table stoodAa the aisle,'
he farmers were in the habit of

their hats and whencutting
. .... upon

.
it,.. . . . .itne service Degan taey ugnrea xnen?

pjsand smoked, without any thought
irreverence m tne acx.x.outn s i

Companion.

b,..
Cool.

' It was In a western hotel A bellboy
iras sent to Colonel '.William; Greene
fitoetfs room to ascertain what urgent, ,f

need had impelled, that' :gentleman to
push the button.. He entered and found,
the colonel deeply . immersed in a
triendly game vfiih eOCie" choscnr Spuy
Its.

'Did you rin& 6ahT
toQdred. .

. "Xes," said Colonel Bterett deftly
nrttag two unpromising pasteboards

into the dls;ard. 1 ffWe "iwant jyoUjto
Irlng us some whisky. My, friends here

!

via take Scotch, and mine is rye. ' X
"Tea, sah,--: said the boyturnine'to- -

"And after yoo have brought us tha i -

yftSsikj," continued Colonel Sterett, ax I

W6tiDg.his flight, "turn in a fire alarm.
Some one in the next room had set the
plaro afire." New'Tork Times.

A War of Ckofcntf
Tbe negro slaves of Jamaica used to

not providing . them wttiii any'i other
aaeat Their method ot: cooking ;tte(-tDothsom-

e

rodents was to impale, each
ne on a long wooden skewer-vafte-

cleaning the animal and cutting Dff.the. '
tall, turning it briskly around -- over a
fire until the hair was air Durned" off. j

'Then it was scraped until free "from
'fw, and finally the end of the skewer
'as stuck into the ground. Inclined to-
ward the fire,-- until it was toasted dry
ana crisp. thus baing made ready for.
tliemeal. , . .

The Heftrt. ?

Tbat wonderful piece ot mechanism,
the heart, appears to wort continually

and night from birth to 45teath, but
reality there are short pauses or

f&ts between each beat which, though
Minute in themselves, mount up in the

aggregate to eight hours out of every
twenty-fou- r. These short pauses ena--
ble the heart to repair the waste which

mstant work entails and without
Which rests it would break dmaa

8ed to Smoke In Cbimibt ;
Rev. Dr. Parr, when perpeteal

tumte of Hatton, Warwickshire, which
living he held from 1783 to 1790, regul-
arly smoked in the vestry while the

agregation were gtngi-rv- g long hymns,
chosen far the purpose, immediately bef-
ore the sermon. The doctor was wont

WTt nlI rn-- Ali

W nrSr ?

Sweet Choxityv
GossiDoe-- It ia a Dosltlve 'shame

see how poorly : Mrs, iCharitee
Rothes her ohildren.

hu Clnbb But you jnust not forget,
dear, that her time is so much: taken
with noble slum work that she has

J time to look after them." Ohio
Btate Journal. -

' "Breaking the Bonk."
The operation of 'breaking the bank"
t Monte Carlo consists merely In ox--,

posting the temporary capital of one
.Jj the .tables. When this 'occurs, that

goes out of business for the day.:
Washington Star.

'
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